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TH E U N IVERS ITY OF NEW MEXI CO
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March 8 , 1945

OFFICE OF THE D EAN O F W OM EN

TO MEMBERS OF TEE FACULT Y :

The Faculty Senate of the University
of New Mexico will meet Monday, Mar ch 12,
at 4: 30 p . m. in Biology 6.
Members of the facu l ty wh o are not
DE m bers of

the Senate are a l ways welcome to

at t end the meetings .
AAY items of business to be included
on the a genda should be in the Personne 1
Office before noon of the day of the Senate

meeting.

LeIB c. Clau ve
secretar y of the
senate

u
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Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University o New ex co
March 12 , 19 4 5

A regular meeting of the Faculty 8enate of the
Mexico was held in Biology 6 on ¥arch 12, 194 5.
h
called to order at 4:35 by Dr. Kleven, Second Vice-P
announced a quorum was present.
Dr. Holzer gave a report from the Comnittee on Buig
Policy.
(See Part A of these Minutes) This re ort
with the prol)osed reorganization of the F'ac,11 ty en t •
_p3.st se vera.l years members of the faculty had expres ed
faction with the present organizat on and function ng o
Therefore, the Comnittee prepared a questionnaire hicn
mitted to the faculty. The report g!.ven by r. P.olzer
tabulated re·sults of some 62 questionnaires wh ch
r
'Ib.e report had been mimeogra he
the faculty mmbers.
previous to the meeting of March 12. Dr. Helzer ov d
meeting be open to a point by point discussion of t
so that the Conmittee wot:ld have some recommendation
the Seante at a later time. The motion was secoriled,
passed. It was announced that further discuss1 o
f
would be ra ld at a meeting of A.A. u. P., Dr. Peterson
8 p. m. on March 12. Some of the po nt s bro 1gh o
discussion we re :
Dr. Peterson remarked that be felt the
est onn ir
difficult thing to organize and there v.e s al
amount of criticism of any questionnaire. He
those who had voted for reorganization must h
reasons and perhaps these .re ople should s eak
reasons.
It was asked why reorganization was necessary n
wrong with the present organization.
Dr. Donnelly spoke about the attitude of the Sean
concerning important matters. It seemed to ht f ~h
not been enough time given to serious thoi h O d
problems and yet smaller items had be,n disc~s e fn c
6 hers O
Very often no report is given to fa cult
10
taken or any plan organized to foll O'Jr thro g on t c
in the senate. There also seaned to be so 8 q .,~ 0 °n bs
the allocation of authority of the Uni ;~rs1 ty 1~ t
0
6
Senate. He said he would 1 ike to see
::Jt onn
and &ducational Policy which had made
\llo
received an expression of opinion hi
osal
resentative of faculty feeling, draft so ea~v~ ch r c
the Senate smaller and of a more r epre sen
more definite uower and responsi 0111
edi 110, Dr.
c
Others who spoke on this point were e
Dr. !Jarsen, nr. Ortega, and pr. 0 ~ar~f
Dr. .orkman said be had be en a mem
up
organized the Senate but he believed ;~ gro
too large a body to perform the run;~e~ns
ny th n
He also spoke about the Senate cons th
journ n
lightly and being more concernedf the problems b for
giving time to serious thought 0
Senate.

l
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There was also some discussion as t.o the time of the Faculty
Senate meetings. Sona felt that the hour was set too late
and di d not all ow suff ic i en t ti me f or dis cuss ion and serious
consideration of proo lems presented.
Dr. orkman moved: "The Committee on Budget and Educational
Po lie y be reaa y to pre sent to the next regular Senate me et ng
recommendat ons for a reduced Senate or reorganization of he
Senate of the Faculty of the University of New ~1exico with
the understanding that the meettng of the Committee be open to
rrBmbers of the Faculty who have suggestions to offer and that
the Educational Policy com..11i ttee hold an open meeting at some
convenient time when faculty members can attend and discuss
the proper methods and recomrendations for the reorganization.
'lhis meeting is to be announced ahead of time . " It was moved
to amend the motion by leaving out "reduced Sena t;e "•
r.
Pariah moved to amend it further by adding "th.a t the final report of tne Committee be submitted to the Faculty at least
a week prior to the meeting of the Senate". The aimndments
we re accepted. The ananded motion v.as seconded, voted on
and passed.
During the discussion of the remaining points of the questionnaire, it was brought out there was not a quorum present. Dr.
Kleven said he had declared a quorum present at the beginn n
of the meeting and if there was any question it should have
been raised th;n and not now. Since he had declared a quorum
present at the beginning of the ~eting, a quorum was present.
After further discussion Dr . Ortega moved that the meeting be ad ourned. It was seconded, voted on and passed . The meeting was ad ourned
at b :30 p. m.

L.ena c. Cla uve
secretary of the Senate
e

, '
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QUESTIONNAIRE TO FACULTY MEMBERS
Encircle the answer that expresses your opinion .
1.

Do you favor any change in our present Faculty Senate
organization and meetings? . • . •
• • •

• Yes

No

Yes
Yes

No
No

Yes

No

If you voted yes on No . 1, read the f"o llowing :

2.

3.

4.

Do you wish to delegate part of your duties and rights
to a smaller group
a . such as a council of the Senate (but retaining
Senate membership as it is )?
• • •
•
or
to
a
reduced
Faculty
Senate.
•
b.
If you favor a change such as 2a or 2b ,
a . do you want the president of the body to be elected
from the faculty rather than automatically be ing the
President of the University? • • • • • •
•
b . What size of Faculty Senate do you favor? • • •
c . Nould you heve the members of a reduced Senate or of
a Counc il of the Senate elected
•
(1) by the colleges on some proportional basis?
by
the
general
faculty
without
regard
to
colle~e
(2)
representation? •
• • • •
(3) on some basis of rank?
• • • •
Do
you
think
that
the
r
eo
rganization
should be
d.
attempted before a new president is elected? ,
If a smaller Senate or a council of the Senate were
e.
created , would it, in your opinion, be able to absorb
many of the duties of the present Senate committees?

-------Yes

No

Yes
Yes

No
No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Please list what you consider to be essential permanent
Senate committees (not rrore than four) :

Your rank and department :~~~~~~~~~~-

Please return this quest i onnaire to the person who gave it to you , not later
than Thursday, N~rch 8 .

V
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

(ommence,nent exercises
Admit bearer to reserved section

U JVERSITY STADIUM
or to JoHNso. Gv I A51U 1(south ide, section F)
incise of inclement weather
WE.O. E DAY, JU. E 10, 19S9

Please present this ticket by 7:20 p. m.

RESULTS OF c;UESTIO NAIRE
1.

lJo you favor any change in our presen
ization and meetings? • •

Facul y .., nate or an• Ye~

52

• y

20

y

0

y

l

If you voted E_ () n No . 1 , r ead the following :

2.

3.

4,

to
Do you wis h to delegate part of your duties and ri gh
smalle r gr oup
a . such as a council of the "enate (bu ret~iri~g ennt
membersh ip as it is )? .
b . or to be a re duced Faculty Senate
If you favor a change such as 2a or 2b ,
a , do you want the president of the body to be elected
from the faculty ra ther than a.utomil ic lly bi
h
President of the University?
b . Nhat size of Faculty Senate do you favor.
ould you have the membe rs of a re ucPd o nae or
C•
Council of the Senate electP.d
( 1) by the colleges on some propo r ion 1 asis,
(2) by the gene r al faculty wi hou r gr to coll g
•
represen ation? •
(3) nn some basis of rank?
Do
you think that the r eorgani:
d.
attempted befor e a new pr esident is
e . If a smaller ~enate or a counci o~ thP
created , would it, in your o inion ,
many of the dutieR of the pres nt Je t

3b .

y

y

1
2

.o

:o

y

. y
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Please list what you consider to be
Senate committees (not mo re th
.......---------Budget & Educ . Policy 20
Acad , Freedom & Tenure 15
8
Resea rch
5
Graduate
4
Administra ive
4
Advancement
4
Ent r . & Credi ts
3
Athletic Counci l
3
Bldgs . & Grounds
3
Courses of Study

......

a

Size of Fa.cu ty
1- 10 .
11 - 20 .
15-25 .
26 - 30 .

2
2
11
3

Pos war Fl nning
Sabba ... i al Leve
Publications
' possibl ')
(pl s
Sch d ·L
tuden Af _' i. s
Corr.n;~ t ee o .. Commi ...e s ( II ·s and
"..e . s )
Ex e, sion
~

3
3

""'
2

2

1
l

enate :
3

. 0 - 50
4

•

- 40

- 50

5 - 0

2
2
2

l

r h 17, 1

In accordance with action of the Faculty Se!Ylte n
March 12, 1945 , the Corrunittee on Budget and Eduoetion l o
on Wednesday , March 28, a.t 4 : 30 p .m. in Biolo y 6 1 n op n
the question of possible reorganization of the .::> nn
A
bers not only a.re invited but are urged to attend o.nd pr
The Committee has been instructed by the 'e
specific p r oposals for constitutional ar-..endment;
therefore, be of great impcrtance and concern to

Du
Committee on

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque
March 23 , 1945
( CONFIDENTIAL)

To:

Members of the University Senate

From:

Committee on Budget and Educational Policy

Subject :

Open hearing, March 28, 1945, 4: 30 p,m. , Bi ol ogy 6, on possib e
reorganization
The Committee will present f o r discussion the fo llowi ng

r opos&ls :

Proposal I
1. Keep the Sena~e very much as it is, but r e st rict membe r ship sli h ly , a
follows : (a ) require i nstructors to ha ve served thr ee yea.rs ; (b) requ .i..re a si ta.
professors and hi~her to have served one year on the f a cu l ty--before becomi ~ m
bers of the Senate .
be

2. Create Council of the Senate of 24- 26 members, 19 to 21 mcmb r ~
p y th
el ected by the colleges on a proportional basis unde r rules to bes~
colleges separately~ the academic deans being members ex offi cio .
3.

Grant to Council the right to ta ke act ion f or the Senate, bu

und r th

following restrictions:
a.

The Council shall notify the entire Senate membe r ship in
in two days of any action or proposal adopted by th Coun

b.

1 h-

Upon written petition of any t en Senate membe r s to ho Council
seven days of the Council's notification, the Council sh l r q
t he calling of a Senate meeting to review Cou ncil ction, ~hi m i
to be held not later than seven days af te r the r ecei t of such potiti
rio
No action of the Council sha l l take effect until th p
r vi ·
c.
fo r review or recall shall have expired . In the event hall no
k
Council action shall have be en called for , such action
effect until approved by the Senate.
i;.nd r
iona
4 . Have the Senate charge the Council to reorga ni ze , r egroup, ra ... i.:>n concernthe Senate comnittees and to seek an understanding wi th the Admini
ing revision of the appointive committee system.
5 . Have the Senate charge the Council t o serve as a s tee ri
the Senate with the specific duty of preparing agenda fo r Senat
announcing them at least seven days prior to time of s tated ~ na
Proposal II
1.
f 0 llows

Keep the Senate very much as it is, but r est r ict memb r shi
( )
t
t h"ve ser ved thr-e y r s · (b) r
i
a require instruc ors o ""
rofessors and highe r to have served one year o n t he f a cu l ty-- fo r
ers of the Senate .
c
1 of the ::?e"'°te of t ie lve m moer s , the
2
C
to
•
re ate a ounc i
., ,..,.
be members ex officio , and seven membe rs to be el ecte f r om

3. Require the Council , normally, to postpone any actio.
~ho le at a regula r stated meeting has approved the a tion; u
1n emergencies or in matters requiring prompt action, tot
but with the following restrictions :
a.

The Council shall notify the entire ena
within two days of any contempla ed emer
adopted by the Council •

b.

Upon written
five days of
calling of a Senate meeting to revie v Council
be held not later than five days af

c.

No action of the Council shall take

.,,

.. .

for review or recall shall have expir d .
Council action has been called for, such
until approved by the Sere.ta .
4 . Have the Senate charge the Council tor
the Senate committees and to seek an unders ndi
ing revision of the appointive corrunit ee system.
5 . Have the Senate charge he Council to
~enate with the specific duty of pr pari
g nd
ing them at least seven days prior to ·1 e of

Propos 1

11

1 . Keep the Senate very much as i t ie, b
follows : (a) require instructors to hav s rv
professors and higher to have served on
r on
bers of the Senate .
2 . Create a Senate 'teeri
Com.~i to
electing as used in election of the pr
(repr.esentation of colleges, overlappi
Cammi ttee no rights that any Sena e co
only recommend to the Senate .
Have the Senate charge
alize the Senate committees anrl
concerning revision of the appoin iv co
3.

4 . Have the Senate charge
ings and announce the~ at le s

(Informally su gs

r.:e

Limit membership in the S
nure; no other ch
es n cos
r

'

e
rJ •

o

r o

0

ri

I

Comments
Proposal I, if effected, might kill all interest in Senate meeti s; but ,
since only a.bout 25 to 35 faculty members seem to be vitally interes ed in Sena
affairs anywa y , the pro po sal takes cognizance of an existing fact while a the s me
time it permits review of Council action and protects aga inst abuse of Coun i
power--if enough other Senate members are enough i nte r ested to challenge Council
action by peti tioni'ng .
Proposal II is a. compromise between I and III . It gives the Council a li tla
mo re freedom and initfative in action than the Steering Commit~ee under III , ould
have . The actions of the smaller Counc il of II would probably be more closely
scrutinized than the actions of t he larger Council unde r I would be . In o h r
words, the Council of II might not be so likely to ca.use the Senate to di of
ina.nition.
Proposa. 1 III merely creates another committee whose deliberations rould b as
likely to be rubber - stamped by the Senate as other committee deliberatjons or pro posals have been in the past .
The Budget and Educational Policy Committee in its study of this whole qu s tion has tried to gui de itself by some fundamental ideas:

...

a.

b.

How can a. Senate on as broad a. membership basis as possib e ma
itself into a. serious deliberative body?
What do we do in the face of
l ittle de sire to participate
machinery to make use of the
a.bout the r est ; or do we let

the fact that many Senate m ~b rs
in University government?
ow d
25 to 30 who are interes ed ,
the machinery alone and put or n

ca.tiona.l campaign?
C •

Assuming that Senate members are vitally.interested in all - Univ r i y
1
bl ems what is the effective means of cry st 11 i in
·
e d uca. t 1ona. pro
,
.
. ?
faculty sentiments and putting them into action.

Regular .~cti
of
of the University o
., r:!h 12,
45

:e ico

(Summarized : inutes)
1

regular mectin~ oi' the ~ cult
Mexico was h 3lct in ..3io logy 6 o • .:arch
called to order at 4: 35 ~y Dr . ~ v n, S con
announced a quorun, Y.'a.s presen •

A

.

•:.

:'

..

.:

. . .,

Dr . Holzer gave a report fro tlie
Policy . This report NO.s cone rncd
of the Faculty Senate . Durinc he
faculty had expressed di5se i f
and function of' the Sen11te . Therofor ,
questionnaire wilich v;as ~u
d o h
by Dr . Holzer inclu ed
na.ires whi h v:cre rcturne
been mimeographed and set
that ea.ch member of tht3 fa.
a.n opinion , there /0.S a po L
naire . During the discussion
the r ommi ttee on Budget ' nd Edu
to the next re~ula.r Sen~te m~ i
3en<1te or reorganizatfon of he
sity of New .ilexico .. ~ h he
Committee be open to membe.s
offer and that the Edu
jon
at some convenient t i e when
the proper methods
mJ.s moved to a.men the mo ion
Parish moved to amen
of the Committee b
to the meeting of the
a.mended motior. ::as seconde
hfter further dis ussion
adjourned . It ,as secon
adjourned at 5 : 30 >. m.

